Carnival 2016 Senior Parade of the Bands Route (P.O.S)

- Bands will proceed east along Ariapita Avenue onto Park Street, turn south along Richmond Street, east along Independence Square North, south along St. Vincent Street, east on South Quay, then north along Charlotte Street, and turn west onto Queen’s Park East to enter the Savannah.

- Having exited the Savannah, bands will proceed south along Victoria Avenue. Bands will then head west along Tragarete Road, south onto Damien Street into Taylor Street, then east along Ariapita Avenue.

- Bands wishing to go to the Piccadilly Street (The Greens) judging point will proceed east along Independence Square South (from Charlotte Street), onto Piccadilly Street (around the bridge), west onto Park Street then north along Charlotte Street, west on Queen’s Park East to enter the Savannah.

- Having completed their Queen’s Park Savannah judging point, bands wishing to go to their LUNCH STOP in Northwest POS, must exit at Alexandra Street (via Tragarete Road).

**SOCADROME - 8.00 am – 4.00 pm on Tuesday ONLY**

- Bands will proceed west along Tragarete Road to the Roxy Roundabout, south on Damian Street, south along Taylor Street, west on Ariapita Avenue onto Maraval Parkway.

- They will enter the Hasely Crawford Stadium through the ‘Castro Gate’ going anti-clockwise around the Hasely Crawford Stadium into the Jean Pierre Complex (The SOCADROME).

- Having exited the stage, bands will proceed onto Fitzblackman Drive, north along Hamilton Holder Street, then east onto Ariapita Avenue, rejoining the parade route.

- Socadrome bands not proceeding “downtown” will be allowed to loop (left) at St. Vincent Street/Park Street and proceed west along Tragarete Road.